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Stockton & Co
The White Corner

Cftde Thfogs that Mate Big Stores
Wo have juet rceelvcd the biggest shipment of that ever came

9 W (feat it It just e Important, to have the small

bMng required 1y customers as It Is to hare tb. big things. We

toko m mueh pleasetre to selling a piper of pine we do la selling a

"Bult of eleth. , , . ,,,.,
TANOY
SBTS FOR
TUB IIAIE

BMiHtlfMy JtwW
MOated set of etMbs.

60c to iM.
'a

TIAOK GOMTi&.

thOVMBll SjOSOfied COMb

sioree,
Special 10c Baab.

Old

notions

Salem. realfao

ef . erna

One
'coca a you pay loo to 26 for ia

opt

Mc SPB0IAL8.
Side aad back aoMbi, plats and

ornamental, a big swertmoal to
select from.

DBB88INO COMBS
HAIR BRUSHES
TOOTH BRUSHES
NECKLACES

Tbo latest fads.

INTO THE

. VALLEY
i OF DEATH

Safcmltes-Lef- t Last Night to
Assist Friends In St rlCKen
" San Francisco

JH evening 01. It K. Page toft tt
Sab Fraaetoew, where be tow a Urth

r snd a sister, who wore toeated Hoar
tho sirtokou dUtrtot, It waa Impowd

bio to learn about them, so he took the
train ier the weno of disaster,

J. 1. Itogare also started for the
Mene hoping to be of servleit to sohio
wnfertunale frlewls, Jle will arrive Fri-

day moralag If tralaa oan got through
Dr. K, O. Dalton volunteored bis r

vlers to the raikoad company, aad loft
tost night.

Two talent boys, Jamee Mott aad
Mae llofer, aro stadenta at Mtaaford
University, aad will prabaUy romato
until the ea4totHoat baa abated. It if
not limraod whether oUbor of thorn
waa liatored. toil tbolr people here arc
at dMurbed, only oho stwdent w

killed and few iatored. It to asewmed
that If either of the Halm boya wort
ff.m -- JJ .. LSL.

Oteoo. OenaeoUoB WIUj Sam rraaotooo
fieolbaHtmor 1 YaaUs Jt reootvod

good from 8aa Irauoiofc and the
jirm sbipptag thorn have lost by the
quake, The gooda laoiude new atraw
bats, fanoy waMooats, mom's wx
nea's Oifords. The will be the last.
bji4 aro all new.

among the aumbor word wuld bo seat
frf'w the sohool authorities.

One of the first telegrams direct frou
San Francisco after the groat earth-quak- o

was roaidved la ibis city by
Jtov. and Mrs. P. & KslgHfrom thdr
MB-ln-to- Arthur fcHrtoger, a towt-Bee- s

wan, of that fated city, who wired
late Wodaeeday evening that their
butldUg wao only slightly injured and
that the family waa all light.

Salem poopto aro yty anxiously
wUtotf Aojnt from tbo stricken city

WmTB BELTS.
KtafcroWtaod Law.
Mmbrete'ered Onava.

,aabrolWed Book.
White Purse to Matek.

aot,D BELTS.
A Bother mow line of entirely dif

ftrrat styles.

BUSTflit BROWN BELTS.
ALL COLORS.

AWa
laUtSW

?BE?bt

HOSE
SUPPORTERS

A complete
of all colors
kind; just
cheap or a 1

ehoapor than
expect.

of Han Francisco. Almost one
ia the city has friends (here, aad
relative. The Journal has tried to
compile a eomptote list of wait- -

lag tidings from relative, but doubt let
hM minted maay. A Martial llet to- -

ctodea tbo followtogi
Mar. Dr. Unrtwrlgbt, several, among

them scoter, Mr. Mary Kottor, and a

brother.
U. F. MoJor, two brothers and a

nephew.
Mm. Jl. Meyer ami Mrs. John ll.

man are aaulotM about Mrs. IAibb,
Walter Itolmaji and Tommy Hdman.

Frank Port, mother and two dstori f)U.
to 8an Kranotoee, aad brother And sil-

ler to Saa Jaco,
Mrs. John Itoyno, brother at 1M9

MIMoa street,
Mrs. Alph OooHdge, m MIm Bmma

Scrlbor, live to the strtoken olty.
Ma liefer, Jae Mott and Oeorge

MoDanlel, mn of M. A. MoDanlMn, are
sladeats at Stanford, and W. A.
Manning is a teacher there,

N'ight Poltootaaa Iengoore, n oousln.
0. C. Dewavnn, a new arrival to Sa

lem far Santo Itosa, tost M0, and
toft for the tost night.

Mrc, J. P. Voatok, two olctori stay.
tog at Itos llouce.

J. P. Voatob. thru sisters at Saa
Jote.

GRIP

every
many

lboe

Prof.

south

I. 0 Cavaaagh, Turaor, daugtor
Louisa, vWUog an anat,

Mrs. F. 8. Tbompcoa, now vMttog
to atolem. w grimily worried about her
httebaad, who to to the doviitatod dts
trtot,

Mrs. C. T. MInt4r, brother to ian
JOM.

0. (1. Brown, a brotbor and sister.
Mrs. Frank Hughes' people live aosr

the Presidio,
Mr. and Mr II. J. OtUnbeimer alio

have people Mvtog to tb PresMto die-trto-

II. H, Oritobotow, fotmoriy of thk
city, to a bwctoeu man of San Jocc.
CnL

Sam Hayee aad family aad mother,
Mrs. Voroler. formerly ot this olty,
live in OampbeJ OaU a.uutosrb of Baa
Jose.

Wilis MaWtsy and family aro liv
tog oa Trmee4 street.

Mrs. A. L. Brown baa two brothers
to Ban Franotoco, one living at 81
Henry etreet, aad the other at TO
Twenty-fjaurthotree- t.

icBmsaBmjajmBMsnaaancBo

There Is Little

Y Real Trouble
In tbto world most uf It to imaginary. Wo allow ourselves to bo

, oow norvoua aad frotfal. "Weed of oaro ovorrun the garden oi tbo heart
.whoa they ahoald never bo crowed to take root.

A Great Deal of the Present fye Trouble
la eaesod by people oececttog Qtoeecs n&saited for the onMtio oi

tbtor eye.

WB SUPPLY TUB BRSX
4.

- lAi4 t4v a tboiosgb 'zasbat!o free oi charge.

State nl
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Salem, Op
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Mrs. J. Connor has a sister and sev-

eral eousjns in 'Frisco.
J. H. Darling, of Oregon City, own

property at San Jose, find hJ wife and

daughter are now visiting there, Mr.

Darling is well known in Salem.
Mis IJelle Brown has a nephew in

San Jose.
' Mrs. BUa McDowell, formerly of thii

city, is a teacher of musto at Stanford,
aad live at Sea Joe. '

Mm. S. A. Barker has a stotdr-l- n

law aad jitoee la Saa Franelsce,
O. A. Forbes has aa uncle at Oak

land, uncle. aeut aad two cousin at
Santa Rom. aad an anat aad twa eoee

ins at Jlerketoy,
A. r. Tlltoo received a meesage from

his wife tab morning that sue nnd Mtos

Tillson had arrived safety la Oakland,
but had seen 'nothing of her eon. Mrs.
TiHeon left bar ot Monday, night.

Kollio Howe, formerly a bartender gt
Tslklugtou's, waa emplojed. aemr the,
Call building, la Saa FrnNcteee.

Traak Jtoa received a Jelegram that,
his sister in Oakland ia safe

A diapateh has boon received frou
Mr. M. A. Ooagb. mother of MinT.
r. Health, Jr., aad Mm John Jteberts
who live oa Rash street, ia Saa Frauds
co, saving they are aaio. The mm
sage was fled Wedaee-to- evealag, aad
km reeeived at 1'MlO this forenoon.
Mr. Mmlth'o slater, Mrs. McCarthy, re-

sides la Ha Francisco with her family

The Besom of Destruction

(Ceatlnued from tlrst page.)
asipsa"smBBsssaMsaapeaas
carried thousands aloe, nnd before the
ferriee resumed operations yesterday
aftorsoott tug boats and munches died
back aad forth, carrying terrified pe
pie acreos the bay. Much hour bring
totoa of froeh camMltlvt, of people
mangled by tbo earthquake of yootor
day morning, people crnshed In the
etroot by falling Material, and of poo
pi burned to death before tbey could
oecftp from tbo Mamoc. Some Kill lie
to the street whore tbey foil. Most
of the population of the city to too
buoy gotttog away to be eeruputouc
about removing tb doad. Tbo who
am Manfully lighting ngatott tb

ms bare no time, Tboc engaged to
humanitarian work have their band

Dmuws nnd nurw by the toore
prolTered tbolr services, and all wore
needed. Tko trops and police line tb

ire, forming a cordon about the
danger none They are compelled to
draw back continually and extend the
Haw. a tb lire spreads. Strict watch
la butng kept on the bank bulMtog
nnd other places where treasure 1

stored, that still stand, to prevent
tooting. At an early hour Meadloh
gbouto toohe Into the store and rob
bod them, tbo proprietors botog either
dead or driven out. They circulated
through the street, ptoktog tbo pock-

ets of the panto-Htrtoke- ti crowd. Sev
ern! were soot and killed by soldiers
who ve no quarter when they 4m
covered lb wretches at work. The
ample waa a somoioat e. for toot
night towtoisnoH cubotctod to eoea ex-

tent, although tb panto wac greater,
If anything. Fire Chief Sullivan. I rv
ported dead m the reeolt of tb Injury
be received from falling brtoko. Over
1000 person who wore seriously Injured
by the earthquake and fire have been
treated by tbo various hoepUalt
throughout the city. The proportion of
doad to not as largo as might have been
oxpeeted. Only M of those admitted
to the hospital have died since their
admission. While the earthquake was
at its height two smokecUoks, at tb
foot of drove street, foil through tb
roof, onssbing the boilers and killing
oao fireman. The force of th earth-
quake oowod the Twelfth stroot dam.
opposite tbo boat boueo. oa Lake M-
ere, to sink to iMbos.

Dimth and doetrootton has boon the
fate of stoa Praaotoee. The whole lty
to a ma of smouldering ruins. At
e 'stock tost evening the flames seem
ingiy played with increasing vigor, and
threatened to dottroy such sections as
their fury had spared during the ear-
lier portion of the day. Prom the
start in tbo early morning tbey jock-
eyed a the day waned, toft the bull-
ae section, whtob had been entirely
destroyed, and skipped to a dozen direc-
tions to the residence portions. Aa
nigbt foil they bad made their way
over to the North Beach section, and
printing aMW to the couth, they

reached out atoug the shipping section
dowa the bay shore, over the bills and
aorosc toward Third and Towasend
streets. Warehaosos, wholesale bouses
and manufacturing concerns fell to
their paths. This completed the de-
struction of the entire district known
at "South Market street." How fat
tbey aro reaching to the south across
the channel cannot bo told, as thU part
Is abut off. After darkneta thousands
of bowel es Trero making their way
with blankets and scant provUlens to
Golden Gate Park and beacb to find
shelter. Those to their home on tb
billc, juefc north of th Have Vallev
wrocked section, piled their belonging
to tbo streets, and expreoa wagons and

automobiles were hauling things away

to sparwly settled rogions. It is the

belief that San Francisco will bo total

ly destroyed.
At 3 o'clock this morning almost ev

ery building in the vieinity of Union

Square was abtos. The magnificent

St. Francis Hotel, facing -- the equaro

appeared doomed. Tboufaads slept in

the parka aad other opea ptoses bis

night The Southern Pacific to the

south i cut at Saa Mateo, M mile

Muth. eatUng oa tho.moet natttral vay

of escape la that direction. It Is e

timated that the toe In Saa Praneiseo
will reach $300,000,000. Down town

jrverythiMg to a mto. No baMnef
kouc to standing. Theatre have
.rumbled toto beatt. Factories and

commiaatoa koveoa lie "mouldering on

th-- lr former site. All of the news

paper plants are rtsidered noeloos. The

Call aad the ICxnmtoer buildings are
eatirtly tfMtroyed.

Oakland. April la-V- a. m. Oover

nor roraoo am-re- ww i
night. nd iamjod a proclamation

It t total holiday. Martial tow

wa declared la Oakland tbhs morning'
Trnp are patrolling tbo streets, aad
only tboeo with pas are allowed to

the mala soetton, on account of danger
of falling balMlag. many of which nrc
tottering. Thousand of people on this
aide of the bay slept In open toto nnd
on the bilk, fearing another shake
Th city to filled with refuge, fleeing
to safety or searching for friends. The
parke wore filled last nigbt with peo-

ple from aroes the bay. Many arc
without friends or money. Systematic
aid l being organised. Telegrams of
sympathy are coming by the hundreds
from all part of tb globe. The Dally
New ofltoe to gone. On trtry slJc
were death aad suffering yoetorday.
Hnadreds wore Injured, either burned
crushed or struck by pi coo from build- -

lags. Tbo number of doad to not known.
bat H Is eotimatod that at least 800
met death to the horror.

Oakland, April IP.-- At 11 o'clock
but nigbt tbo OeIdeatol Hotel was do
strayed by tb games, which then
swept unchecked- - acre Montgomery
street, aad attacked the block bounded
by Montgomery, Suttor, lioh and Kear-
ney streets. The new Merchants' ttx- -

change building waa a mas of flame.
from the boeement to the tower. Th
Union Tract building and Ibe Crocker- -

Wool worth bank wore both nbtoie
aad the Chronicle building nn4 other
buildings In that block wore threatened
by flame.

Shortly after 10 o'clock tbe fire bad
oatoa It way southward from Ports-
mouth Square to Kearney and Califor-
nia atreeto. The oaltr section front-
ing oa the wt side of Kearney street
waa oa mas of flame. All the build- -

toga adjoining the Halt of Jutle wore
ablate, and. tbe firemen wore striving to
save tbe structure by ucing dynamite

.At that hour tb flame bad eaten tbolr
way westward toto the residence
ttou aa far aa Oough street. At tbli
point, by dynamiting block after Meek
the firemen ueeeeded to cheeking the
fire for a time.

Dispatches from Oaktoad tote kit
nigbt wyi

Tbe earthquake has worked astonish-
ing havoc ia In San Francisco's fa-

mous Oblnatewu. Tbe jetsheetcs are
In. ruins, and rookery after rookery bas
collapsed, eevertog alive hundreds ef
Celestials. Panic reigns among the
Ohineso, and they fill (be streets, drag-
ging whatever they oan save from the
wreck. The Japanese quarter bas
been partly burned, and from the part
net destroyed they have fled to the in
torier, paekleg on their baeke what
household efTeeto they could tie to
gether.

When darkness began to fall thou-

sands of men. and women and children
from the Latin quarters marched in
eadleaa proceooion toward the bill or
to tbe water-fron- t, frantic to get away
from the olty, lest ether earthquakes
fellow and the fl&mee trap them before
they eould make their escape.

Artillerymen from tbo Presidio with
their supply wagons are aiding ia get-

ting the fleeing inhabitants aad their
baggage out of tbo threatened quarters.

Liquor Stores Looted,
Despite tbe vigilance ef the police

and eoldlers, many places wero pil-
laged ia the wholesale district. Liquor
stores were broken into and stripped
clean. Ae a result scores ef vagabondi
were' lying drunk ia the streets.

The ruin in the commission aad
wholesale district was complete, the
flames tonight having completed the
paralysis ef the early merning. Un-
der tbe fatal cheek all the rookeries
used as oomml&slea bouses, many of
them relies of the days of col-

lapsed. "Under the debris were killed
and buried hundreds of boreeo hitched
to the vegetable wagons which were
drawa up to receive their day's supply.

The dead horse wero piled bigb aad
tbo wreckage blocked tbe streets until
bs advaaetog eeaflagt&tioa turned all

that teetloa oi tbo towa toto a vast
funeral pyre.

cape the wrnth of the trembler nnd thP

tower of thte California landmark if
badly shattered,

All Perish in Ono Hotel.
At t ha corner of Seventh" and How

ard street a great' lodging hduse took

firo aflw tho first ehwk, abd "bofore the
ouests had a chance- - to ewnpo. Thorc

(wore hardly an exits, and it is believed
.nearly nil of the lodgers. portobciU Mrs.
4. J. Mnenk one of. thors ja.the building,

leaped with hor child in- - hor arms
i(rora the seoond H6er to tho pavomont,
petdw and escaped unhurt. She hays'

sbe to confident she was the only tone
Who oeeaped.

Such horrors as this wore roponted nt
many points. In tbo commission store
ef 0. Itonor, a rescuercr samed Bakqr
was killed while trying to, get (i'eaji

bodtos from tfio ruins. Otbor reeouer
or heard tbe wltil of a little child, bnt
.were unable to got near tbe point from
which tbe trie jaeaed. .Soon the on- -

racking lire ended the etlos, and the
men turned to other tasks.

Taajrirt many of the firemen- - nrc
proolfalod, th strata, of ft contlnuh'
agorti proHnf toe oah fir thorn.

eblngtan, April It. Qraeral
FawotON, ln,ccamand of the troop In

Saa Fransliofl, wired this morning to
the secretory of wnri "Tear dispatch- -

e reottved. I bare already filed sev-

eral to yea. It to Impooeibto to form
an idea of the full talent of tbe dtMi-

ster. The city to practically destroyed.
The ireepsaro aiding tbe police In

maintaining erctor. Martini tow baa
net Iwon proclaimed, bnt nm working
to conjunction with the city author!
tie, and have not Interfered with the

mdlng ef nay dispatches. About MO,-00- 0

nre bometeee. Wood to soare, aad
alt provtoton beoee have boon do
st royod. All government building are
gone."

tow York, April lib Ouggeobelmer
Si Sou wired fOO.OOO lo tbe Oaktoad
bank to tbe credit of Fanotoo, to be
need ia noeordano with tbe general's
Judgement for tbe relief of the sofTer- -

Chicago, April 11,-- Tb; chief of pe
He ho eetoeted tea detootive to go
Saa Franetoco to aid tbe chief there

Omaha, April I). Orders have been
reeeived at army headquarters bore to
ru by exprm MQ0 stove and other
supplies to Wan Prnnelsea. Tbe Union
Pacific effera the free use ef Its trnokc
and wire to hasten relief. Omaha
wired 410,000, and mere to follow.

San rnuiotooo's Ohineso,
Tbe situation la Chinatown in Ban

Fraactoeo to appalling. Caught like
rato to a trap, they pertoked, ae ene
will ever know bow many. There tbe
to of Uf waa probably the greatest
owing to tbe crowded conditions nnd
narrownoM of Hallway.

Hop Lee, tbe Cemmerotol street
toundrymaa, is deeply Interested to tbe
news, a hla mother, brother aad sister
are there.

Oakland, April li.-S- iSO p, au-- At

Stanford University at toast six tu-dea-

from different pari ' the coun-

try are sortoutly aad perhaps fatally
hurt. At Palo Alto to tbe hospital to

the body of Robert Itonna, believed te
be of Ilradferd, Pa, Score are lying
dead at 6R Jet and Santa ltosa,
while many seaside resorts are wiped
out of existence. At 11 o'clock this
morning there la absolutely no hope ef
preventing a,clean sweep ef the city
by fire

Ban Jose, April 19, This olty to a
mas of ruins. Fifteen of the largest
buildlage are destroyed; aad the ri-danc- e

secttoa I doomed.

Oakland, Cat, April 19330 p. w.
Not word oan be beard from Santa
ltosa, and evidently tbe report that it
to burning Is true. It to believed Fa
towa is burning. Tbe breaking ef elee-tri- e

wires Is doing damage for tbe
small elttos. At Saa Jose two doren
county sheriffs were holding & conven-
tion ia the St. James betel wbea it fell
in. Tbe sheriff carried tbe woman
guests from the hotel ia tbelr night
elethes to tbe park opposite, where
they were dreesed. The sheriff then
went totbe Agaews asylum, and aided
in the rescue work. Dr. Kelly, a male
attendant anda nurse are among tbe
dead. The Toadome Hotel collapsed
ktlhtog several. Churches have toppled
over and Saa Jose streets are full of
debris.

Oakland. April 30. Tho hospitals
here are filled, aad a paaie-strleke- a

flight from Pan Francisco is ia pro-
gress. It is believed not a home will
be left to towa, Tropo late beea rushed
here to aid ia tbo control of the crowds
of frantic people. It to reported tbe
fire is subsiding.

Oaktoad, April lO.-Spre-cklea' mil
lion dollar resideaee" las burned. The
Daily News plant to destroyed.

WasMngtes. ArQ llfc A mmuu, n
The aevr ferry fcolldtotf did not ea-Jt- tw departavat from Los Aageles
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Western Union believes oak.
er quake at Los AsgekH.
are bad. At 8:1" a,,i.ji
Union reports thn? Mtaujw
shocks were felt nt Lot At

SANTA ItOSA vTRKni

Not A Building SUadkf'itii
sons KUW. J

Snernmeato, ("al., Anal
Iueat arrived hrr.- - Ua am
Santo ltoea. He

"There to not a brick sranj
tog toft utaadtog is Seoak
the entire devastated nana;
been burned over Dead hi
being taken from th dehdltt
bee oa nil side It h g

that tbe death mil wfl bn
00."

n J
Whitney Waato ribN

Portland. Or, Aaslll
Kd Journal! To the

eoualyt It bas come to nr nl
Wlllla . Dunlna. s
state printer, on the eri i
when it I too late fr i
Ing the state with eircaliH
to shew excessive eoit a
aad ether state printing. W
the calendar was orderMiei
by the legislature, and set If"printer.

Th figure given by &1
are grossly exaggerated islf
most pert absolutely Batreaoi

roMrt of F. I Deabtr, scat

state, shews that toe eatsx
state printing, toclediag pj
lag, binding 4 the ahelH

maintenance wo toajNe pwo
l0,00. as claim to Jfc.A

oampaign elreelart. btsf
pliry na4l a square tat Iff$
facts.

Arrested a. Euaawsy ta 8

Ofllcer FarrtogtuB ut

evening arrested a l,fc);
dtoaj youth, a runawsr )

nnd school at fhemaw. "

police at Albany telsf'
ing that tbe Indian b4 1

slip there, and was bnuVfl&J

de local. He was Htm'
street shortly after Ito a
He Is about SSj.cn ,- -
ly built young o -- aVt1

Child Badly Ban
WJ, A. Itlehardeoa wi

day te the home of Mr- - M""

Miller, who hvc e

three miles southwest d1
dress the wound of their

old dsughter, who wis Mi!
white playing with UH

temptiug to set fire to r
Thoueb the ehUd's HH
were hadly baraed, hop

tjpe for her recovery.

j A Maxttoge lto
A 4arrtoge Itoeato wg

terday to Dr. Ortondo W.

Mlnta I. A. Davis.

GASTOj
TiwKWYiiHmAIf'

Bear tbo
Bigaataroof dm

Help Waited. We w! fW ,

aops aaa ' -
near city. TxvJZt
or on raaeb. George an

Wanted.Mea aaa ov- - js
train bops, cau r- - p

v- ,- v.r nt tbe t&
Yet Sale.-O- no buggy

sens. Call forenoon
street, Salea, Or--

art

sall:
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